Identification and subcellular distribution of cornified envelope precursor proteins in the transformed human keratinocyte line SV-K14.
SV-40 transformed human foreskin keratinocytes (line SV-K14) develop under conditions of serum starvation the competence to form cornified envelopes that are characteristic of terminally differentiating epidermal cells. In this cell line, the final assembly of the envelope does not occur spontaneously but must be induced using a calcium ionophore. Five potential precursor proteins with molecular weights of 140K, 90K, 61K, 53K, and 36K, respectively, could be detected in the extracts of envelope competent and noncompetent cells. The 61 kD and the 36 kD precursors were specifically decorated in immunoblots when using an antiserum directed against the purified cornified envelope of SV-K14 cells. The 140 kD protein was identified as involucrin by means of a commercial anti-involucrin antibody. Part of the 61 kD protein was found to be inserted into the plasma membrane after the cells gained envelope competence. The set of precursor proteins used by SV-K14 cells differed markedly from those described in the literature for epidermal cells in vivo and for normal human keratinocytes in vitro. Furthermore, cyanogen bromide cleavage of purified envelopes from transformed and normal keratinocytes revealed a completely different peptide pattern. This indicates that the exact molecular composition of the cornified envelope may not be strictly determined and may vary according to the availability of potential substrate proteins at the very moment when the cross-linking enzyme, the plasma membrane associated transglutaminase, becomes functional.